Proposed Location of Bus Stop Service W4

Location Plan - Overview
Wilnot Road Area

SHEET 2

Proposed new bus stop & flag

LOCATION 8 - GLOUSTER ROAD
8M FROM HIGHAM ROAD
(15M BUS CAGE)

LOCATION 9 - HIGHAM ROAD
OPPOSITE DUNLOE AVENUE
(15M BUS CAGE)

LOCATION 10 - HASTINGS ROAD JCT HIGHAM ROAD
(15M BUS CAGE)

LOCATION 12 - OPP 108-110 DOWNHILLS PARK ROAD
(18M BUS CAGE)

RESIDENT PARKING TO BE REDUCED BY 5M

LOCATION 11 - HIGHAM ROAD
OPPOSITE DOWNHILLS PARK ROAD
(15M BUS CAGE)

LOCATION 13 - OPP 146 - 140
DOWNHILLS PARK ROAD
(21M BUS CAGE)